MEMORANDUM TO:

OIC, Office of the Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, SGOD and CID
Elementary and Secondary School Principals
Officers-in-Charge
Public Schools

MEETING OF ALL ROVER CIRCLE MANAGERS AND OFFICERS

Attached is a letter from Mr. Joseph T. Santos, EPS/ Officer-In-Charge, Office of the Council Scout Executive, dated October 25, 2019, re: Meeting of All Rover Circle Managers and Officers on November 5, 2019 3:00 pm at Marikina Elementary School, content of which is self-explanatory, for information and guidance of all concerned.

School heads are enjoined to make necessary arrangements on the teaching schedule of the concerned teachers to avoid disruption of classes.

Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

SHERYLL T. GAYOLA
Education Program Supervisor
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Maka-Diyos, Makatao, Makakahasan at Makabansa
October 25, 2019

SHERYLL T. GAYOLA
Office-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
SDO Marikina City

ATTENTION: DR. ELIZALDE Q. CENA
BSP-Division Coordinator

Madam:

The undersigned would like to request the approval of your good Office to hold a Meeting of all Rover Circle Managers and Officers on November 5, 2019 from 3:00 p.m. at Gabaldon Building, Marikina Elementary School.

Attached is the Council Memo No. 073 s. 2019 for the said activity. Thank you very much for your unwavering support to the cause of Scouting.

Very truly yours,

JOSEPH T. SANTOS
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Council Scout Executive

cc. Velentin D. Batoc/Rover Commissioner
25 October 2019

COUNCIL MEMORANDUM NO.073 S.2019

TO: LOCAL COUNCIL EXECUTIVE BOARD & OFFICERS
    COMMISSIONERS OF ALL RANKS
    CITY SCOUTING COMMITTEE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS
    INSTITUTIONAL HEADS AND REPRESENTATIVES
    FIELD SCOUT EXECUTIVES AND COUNCIL STAFF
    SCOUT LEADERS
    ALL CONCERNED PERSONNEL

SUBJECT: MEETING OF ALL ROVER CIRCLE MANAGERS AND OFFICERS

Please be informed that there will be a meeting of all Rover Circle Managers and Officers on November 5, 2019 from 3:00 p.m. at Gabaldon Building, Marikina Elementary School.

Agenda of the Meeting:

1. Application for filling of Activity permit
2. New Policies for Rover Circle (Council Memorandum No.035 s. 2019)
3. Other Matters

For your information and guidance

JOSEPH T. SANTOS
Officer-In-Charge
Office the Council Scout Executive
01 February 2019

COUNCIL MEMORANDUM NO.035 S.2019

TO: LOCAL COUNCIL EXECUTIVE BOARD & OFFICERS
    COMMISSIONERS OF ALL RANKS
    CITY SCOUTING COMMITTEE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS
    INSTITUTIONAL HEADS AND REPRESENTATIVES
    FIELD SCOUT EXECUTIVES AND COUNCIL STAFF
    SCOUT LEADERS
    ALL CONCERNED PERSONNEL

SUBJECT: NEW POLICIES FOR ROVER CIRCLE

1. Effective February 1, 2019 All Rover Vigil will be held on a Council-level to be supervised by the Council Staff, Deputy Program Commissioner for Rover Scouting. This is to ensure that the standards in conducting a Rover Vigil is being followed.

2. All Circles and its officers are instructed to send a letter of Request to our council for scheduling of the Rover Vigil (at least 15 days before the conduct of the vigil). Vigil Staff will come from different Circles.

3. All Rover Circles who intend to serve in any capacity to our schools are enjoined to send a letter of Intent to Serve to the OIC/CSE-MMEC for Endorsement to the Division BSP Coordinator and finally for approval of the Schools Division Superintendent (Council Scout Commissioner). Rover Circles who will disregard this policy will not be allowed to renew their Application for Unit Registration (AUR). This is to ensure that only qualified Rover Scouts are allowed to serve.

4. All Rover Circles are not allowed to initiate/organize/implement any unit, school district or even council activities/trainings/seminars/forum without prior written request addressed to the OIC/CSE-MMEC.

5. All Rover Circles who will participate in any activities initiated by other agencies/NGOs/private companies are requested to coordinate such activities and inform this council.

For your information and guidance.

JOSEPH T. SANTOS
Officer-In-Charge
Office the Council Scout Executive
MEMORANDUM TO:

OIC, Office of the Asst. Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Elementary and Secondary School Heads
Officers-in-Charge
Public Schools

February 11, 2019

NEW POLICY FOR ROVER SCOUTING SECTION

Attached is a letter of Mr. Joseph T. Santos, EPS/OIC, Office of the Council Scout Executive, dated February 1, 2019 re: New Policy for Rover Scouting Section, content of which is self-explanatory, for compliance.

Special attention is invited to paragraph nos. 2-5 of the Council Memorandum.

Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

JOEL T. TORRECAMPO
Officer-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent